PART 4044—[CORRECTED]

§ 4044.13 [Corrected].

1. On page 16959, in the second column, correct amendatory instruction 17 to read as follows:

17. Amend § 4044.13 as follows:
   a. Revise paragraphs (a), (b) introductory text, and (b)(1);
   b. In paragraph (b)(2)(i), revise the second sentence; and
   c. In paragraph (b)(5), remove "before the beginning" and add "on or before the first day" in their place.

The revisions read as follows:

2. On page 16959, in the third column, following paragraph (b)(1)(iii), add the following text:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>§ 4044.13 Priority category 3 benefits.</th>
<th>* * * *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>* * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>* * *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Benefit increases that were effective throughout the 5-year period ending on the termination date, including automatic benefit increases during that period to the extent provided in paragraph (b)(5) of this section, shall be included in determining the priority category 3 benefit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued in Washington, DC, this 24th day of May, 2002.

Steven A. Kandarian, Executive Director, Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation.
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SUMMARY: The Copyright Office of the Library of Congress is publishing a final rule establishing adjusted fees for certain of its services. The basic fee for registration of an original work of authorship is not affected; however, related registration and recordation fees will be adjusted. These adjustments include a number of increased fees, the elimination of one fee, and the lowering of another. Adjusted fees will be effective July 1, 2002. This final rule assumes that no legislative action will take place before July 1, 2002.